INTRODUCTION
The SkyTEM system is a configurable, broadband helicopter electromagnetic system originally designed for groundwater exploration and aquifer vulnerability mapping (Sorensen and Auken, 2004) . The entire system is carried as an external sling load suspended from the helicopter as shown in Figure 1 . No operator is required in the helicopter. The measurement configuration is based on a 314 m 2 or 494 m 2 transmitter (Tx) loop and vertical and horizontal in-line axis receiver (Rx) coils. Tx and Rx geometry is illustrated in Figure 2 .
Transmitter
The transmitter loop is roughly hexagonal with nominal diameter which can be configured to vary from about 15m -30m. The 4 turn transmitter loop is mounted on a light weight wooden/PVC lattice frame, and is powered by a motor generator, which is suspended on the tow cable between the helicopter and the loop (Figure 1 ). Total weight of the system, including electronics and generator, is 300 -400 kg, depending on the Tx loop size.
A unique feature of SkyTEM is that the system is capable of operating in a dual transmitter mode:
• Low moment (LM) mode where low current, high base frequency and fast Tx switch off provide early time data and high spatial sampling for shallow imaging;
• High moment (HM) mode, where a higher current and lower base frequency provides high quality late time data for deep imaging.
The system can operate in either the LM or HM mode, or in a combined (dual) mode. In dual mode, LM and HM data are acquired sequentially, (although the LM mode only uses one Tx turn). The exact sequencing of HM and LM measurements is completely programmable, and can be designed to trade off vertical versus horizontal resolution depending on the specific survey objective.
Transmitter waveform specifications in the LM and HM modes are as follows:
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The SkyTEM instrument also has a very low drift and a selfresponse (bias) which can be demonstrated to be below the natural EM noise level. These qualities mean that there is no requirement for repeated high altitude flights during survey operations to check system drift, and that no levelling of the final measured responses is required.
Receiver
The receiver coils are shielded, overdamped, multi-turn loops, with a first-order cut-off frequency of 450 kHz. The effective area of the coils is 31.4 m 2 .
The TEM receiver instrument is suspended on the tow cable between the helicopter and the Tx loop (Figure 1 ). The receiver samples the transient decay at 20 delay times in LM mode (designated channels 2 -21), and 24 times in HM mode (designated channels 7 -30). Receiver channel delay times are measured from the top of the current turn-off ramp (0 s in Figure 3 ).
In LM mode, the channel centre times range from 11.8 microseconds up to about 1.14 milliseconds, and in HM mode from 50 microseconds to 8.8 ms. The receiver electronics have a first-order cut-off frequency of 106 kHz. Data from the Pells Range survey has been interpreted using both laterally-constrained inversion (LCI, see Auken et al., and Reid et al., this volume) and a newer inversion algorithm, spatially-constrained inversion (SCI, Viezzoli et al, this volume). The SCI was confined to an area of known uranium mineralisation identified during a regional exploration program by AFMECO in the 1970's (red outline on Figure 4 ). Uranium assays of up to 2.5 kg/t have been obtained in the area.
FIELD EXAMPLE
The known uranium mineralisation is hosted within the Permian Moogooloo Sandstone (Fairburn, 1977; Kwitko, 1978) . Within the main area of interest (red outline in Figure  4 ), the sandstone dips to the NNW at around 9°. The sandstone unconformably overlies a fossiliferous limestone of the Permian Callytharra Formation. All uranium exploration drillholes in the area were terminated upon encountering the limestone, so its precise thickness distribution is unknown. However, Fairburn (1977) reports the limestone to be around 55 m thick in the Pells Range area. The Moogooloo Sandstone is overlain by interbedded sandstones, siltstones, shales and quartzwacke of the Permian Billidee and Coyrie Formations. Quaternary cover includes alluvium in the modern channel of the Gascoyne River, and colluvium forming scree and talus slopes. Uranium mineralisation identified during previous exploration occurs within paleochannels in the Moogooloo Sandstone containing interbedded zones of carbonaceous siltstone. Gamma logging of regional drillholes has demonstrated an association between the carbonaceous content within the sandstone and uranium mineralisation. Borehole resistivity logs indicate that the carbonaceous intervals are more conductive than the host sandstones. Figure 6 shows the 50-60 m depth slice from the SCI. An anomalous zone of elevated conductivity, ~3 km in N-S extent, can be identified within the Moogooloo Sandstone at around 349800E, 7214500N, highlighted by the yellow arrow. These anomalous conductors are interpreted as being palaeochannels which contain carbonaceous material, and host the uranium mineralisation. Several well-defined paleochannels can be identified in this and other depth slices. Analysis of deeper depth slices (not shown) indicates that the depth to the channels increases to the NW, consistent with the known geology. 
CONCLUSIONS
SkyTEM is a high-resolution helicopter TEM system highly suitable to quantitative geological mapping. When operated in the dual high-and low-moment mode the system provides both high shallow resolution and good depth of investigation. The instrument also has a self-response below the natural noise level, and there is therefore no requirement for driftcorrection or levelling of the data.
A recent SkyTEM survey at Pells Range has yielded results consistent with mapped geology and extensive regional drilling. The survey clearly identified a palaeochannel system within the Moogooloo Sandstone which is associated with known uranium mineralisation, and has provided clear targets for follow-up drilling.
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